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What shall I do when my girl snys
Bho lias cold hand? -- Peter. (Toll

, ' hor to nit on (loin.)
4. )M, ,

""1 .Tho tforvliuis nro serving tho allien
woll. '"

Konilulglif!

7fiiimii vii.i.K, III., Nov. 17, awilyornt has boon granted hum in n,.i.
Ui lTtonMMsjmM, Harry (loodnlght.

isn't Sim iiuniT- -
Dolla it low do you like my now

liat7 i

.5l"Hn-l''i- ic 1 had ono Just llko
"II Ihil.year! Philadelphia Ledger.

..

.1 r II. O. Horn tin boon nmployod
by tlm Toledo Houlo company an ml

Hem! Lloyd.
,--.-.

' .Maybe Vou (Vn Toll Jllm
Tommy Pnthor, whlrh unit of a

d0) tllH U(Mt (Mill?

leather Don't lie silly!
Tommy Woll, it says horn that h

inml dog wag hoi In tho woaet ottd.

I. Illlii brother said the olhui' day
tlmt my daughter Pearl, In no slow
In dreaeing thMt her fiancee' auto
gotm out or my I while no' waiting
for bet-- . Itlrhards.

J TihIoj's llolhliiKi'l'
'"Bay thortt'a tt ball guino today

and I wantu o," kmIiI ICllhu itoot'
oTflgo boy ono NdHinioun lust minimtn-- .

"Tht liu't ill way to uak, boy." cor-reot-

.Mr. Itoot. "Now you alt In
; my (dialr and I'll show you."

Tbo boy look tho ahlr and tbo
, , omlnnnt Uwyor anproiirhetl lilm.

"IMtMko, air," bo Logan, "f you
oaj) atmio m "

"Why. coiialnly, Jimmy." broko In
. tlm oltii'o boy, "ami liorrf'a 60e to

ly your way In!"
. .

Sltilla's IUiikiiIii ('ooutor
UIihii a Homau fottla It In her

oflHua that alio la duo for a now hat.
It (a uaually in bar wlabbMi.

i

Vea, "Moni baa Inta," aa llta old
. oy1ni ioa, "aud tuvinali rid mako

n It fljp."
.

llttix's a rikliilii for Vim!
"I'mty yom aco I (Mid 2J Io-

wa l a now pariah haai-a,- '' aruinlild
th' M MufagrttttaoUa vtUaai, "aud
not out) of ur family baa had a
ohaart to uao it yt?"

la It right for gill to alt Ih a
waa'a lau arna If aht la engaged

. Ana war: Yoa. if It woro our girt
hh our lap Yaa. agala. If It were

aoata ottn--r follow girl and our law.
Uut If U rr imr girl aad aaa ulaori
loUoM'a Up - ao

ThU (tontlniiiHii IhihWh'1 IIm .Mitfli
'I'miiiIiI,. Klin IIU Wmi.u In

ICllMM
(Ad la thr Roattia Tranaarriot )

A yotitiK man with uf ltg aaiiltd
lM baa atvoograiibip or clrial

aud. If ooaalblu. kaowlaaiHa
of iiilogratb, fur tvalt4H IMJII

dui ..no oihar aiwro tlm; ttMaM- -

tiitn ' Miar or ! toft
Meu ii trad AifalffBt M. . F

3rEDT0RD MATE TRTBUNE. MEDFOBD. OREOOX, WEPyRSTUY. YOVlSMTTOn

WHAT IS THE MATTER?

WHAT is the niaUci; willt iiu Roimio vullcv'
-- mi. WI i tV I V JUjUlI, Jl,

Ilow can it Ih remedied V

I3,v socuiiny (leveloi)inenl enterprises Hint ereate
production, rurnisli payrolls and consume localproducts,

Production must be increased mid n market created for
Hie output.

irrigation will inci-etis- e production and gWv us diver-HiJic- d

tind intensive aicrieulture.
Tile licet suirar i'actorv will snnnli- - . riv,..i .......i... iv...

,1 . ,,.., M'J .' vi lllill Ivl'l MPT
uie prouuci. iiirnisn a payroll, stimulate stock-raisin- "

cheap feefl.
Eyervone lilces to live in theK'o-u- e Ifiver vallev hut

families are daily leaving heeause Ihev ctinnot find work...... ....,, .,..,,H. , ,,,-,- ( JM nii.saie ior propertv, liecause
., ., ...w .,,,,-- , ....... ..,,- - mi return on prices
asked '

J n pioneer days, with large donation homesteads andsparse population, the vallev ciilv imnm.t,.,i u. i- ' .... , . ... .v ,.ii.iw,i,u ,,n (! MR'.
!'1V(' ('1,',,,,(, ' I't methods that supported

people will not support 35,000. The vallev must meet
the ehanged conditions or graduallv lose the population it
has gamed.

An irrigation system is within reach of a lanre nortion
ol the valley and they refuse to reach for it."

A beet suirar I'actorv within n'f.u.. ,..,,1 ..j
vitally aflected will te to secure it.

A large percentage of the population nre apparentlywilling to see land values confimw. I.. l.i...,, n., 1...1
i 1 , ,. '" v' I', IIU" M.u.uii--

01 iraoe cominue on uie wrong side of lh It'diroi.
ing io aid in securing industries that spell nromw.rHi

limes have changed, it is no longer possible to ekeout a shabby existence by scratching a few acres, raising
a few hogs at neighbor's expense, violating game laws and
gaiiing sore-nae- ir salmon. Tne surface-scratche- d land has
oecome exiuiustcd, the neighbors have fenced their hold-
ings, and name wardens guard the spawning riffles Theidyllic existence of the "good old times" has gone forever,

hand values are created by population. As the popula-
tion increases or diminishes, so does the value of landProperty in Med lord with KUMMl nmml.,i;,.,, ;L. ,. ,u

- I'l'IMIIIII lllll I.-- IIIII Wlll'llla third of what it will be worth with fiO.OOO population A
Inrni 111 the valley with :io,0()0 population is not worth nearas much as with a 100.000 population to furnish market forproducts and buyei-- s for land. To support the increasedpopulation development of resources is eysenlml

I he first step in, the ladder of progress is agricultural
ue lopuem. Tin can he accomplished bv irrigation andestablishment of related industries like sugar factories.

I hen will come development of timber, mineral arid otherresources but if the agricultural resources remain unde- -
vempeu mere win he no substantia! foundation pon
which to erect the edifice of abbling prosperitv.

If the farmers aud land-owne- rs of the vallev fail to
grasp the opportunities offered, fail to get waier upon
their laud, fail to scene th m rr.....,i ....,...;.. .... 1j' lH'n'iniialJiard t imes in stojv for them.

C0MMUNlCif?r7Mft

To the
Now, thla Ik the conceiimiR of opin-

ion, tho rolioudliiK and rofundlug
Ian was defeated by a miiull major
ity at tho polls but the defeat wa
an honorable ono, and has mIiowii
coucliiHlve to the public that mime-thin- g

mum bo do no.
Now to defeat waa partially duo to

mlaroproaoutatioua and a lack of tin-d-

standing on tho part of tbo public
aa to tho moasuro'M real nun Its. Hut
the principle reason that appoaled to
a big porcoutnge to vote ngalnst the
measure was that a majority of the
city council, some of tho business
moil and the two dally newspapers
wore loud In their aaanrtluna that a
better measure could bo formulated
and placed on the ballot at tbo com
ing legular city election In January
for approval or rejection by tho vot-

ers at that time.
luxllco .Not Prevailed.

Xow kind readers what U going
to be the text of this piouiIhimI meas-
ure, or waa It merely caiupalgu
pledgee to thwart the will of tbe peo-

ple aud defeat the lohondlng aud
plan? Hotter wake up. prop-

erty owners, the battle not over,
Justice baa not pre vol led'

(to and have a talk with vour coun
cilman, ur tho mayor, aud find out
what is going to bo doue. We. the
people, have been promlaed a bettor
woasure tbau tbe roboudlug uud re--

fuiulluy plan, now we wuui to see
tliat we rocolva the gift.
There la nothing more juat than tbe

ui!)sure that waa defeated, but am
frank to say tliat If Ita agreeable to
ibo inoperty owners of Medfoid there
can be another measure proposed and
adopted that will obtain practically
the same reaylie and save tbe elty
from going Into debt to deep.

Now I don't m that auy measure
would be absolutely Juat but ono
could be propoaed aad worked out if
the people would with tbe
clly officials.

1 have had one In utlad wbieli I

believe can bo worked out and if
adopted would work no hardahlp on
anyone, the principals of It are aa
follows

That the city council (aatmvoiiied
by g vol of the people at the Janu-
ary election i would proceed to issue
aad sell geueral tbllgatkan bonds of
(he nt of Medtord. running for
twenty year at i ir .'. per rent In
terest optional and rettrahle after
the leerta year, for the amount neeea-w-y

In pay the gfeaent outaonding
eneral oMIgaiion bonds mow railed
anrroft hmvndai but whkh nre renlly

17, 191 "i

River

not

unwill"

on tho whole city; thru Just pay by
nVi"WmJiL; '":tl,'' tlm Intoroat on'tlilrf
yonrrarV1'MUit1' ,bn f,r"
fund to bn avallnblo 'VAJiilliil"
bpmU aftor tha tunth year.

L." Tit Out by Ownci-- s

Than aottlu with tho proiorl own- -

(i' aa far aa dlrort aPHOstuiimilH nro
coucornoil on tho foUowhiK baala:
2.'i ppr cent of t lit original aaaoaapd
coat of tho iwrlng and Intoroat, and
upon tho pnymout of thin :.':. por
emit of the original aaaoaamuut and
intoroat fiirnlali tho inonertv owuor
with an nbaoluto ruloaao for hla pro-pprl- y

from any furtbor dlroct aaaoaa--
miMitH duo f 0111 Hit rout of layliiK of
tho paving and onter duo roloaio up-
on tbo clty'a llmi docket allowing
aanie.

Now to Kittle with tbo iininnitv
owiiora, who have paid in full, or
who Iirvh paid more than 85 por pout
of tbo iroaonl naaoaaiiients aud Inter-ou- t,

return to them city bonda or
warrauta In ileniniiliiHtlona of $25, or
more boarlng fl per imit lulerotit run-
ning for flvo year, but optional and
retlrablt through tho city hall on
and aftar Die flrat year with caah, ac.
ceptablo at par nml accrued Intoroat
aa payment on nay lot on tho paving
In tho oltj for to ay tho JS per cent
direct aaaoMineut and intotoat.

Xou tbia would mako thoce secur-Irle- a

uogotlablo ami avallnblo for
paying bills locally among ouraolvoa,
tlina aavliiK tbo necoaaity of borrow-li- m

outaldo money and aoudlng the
Intereat away from home.

A (oiiiiiiiiiIm KflWttHl
Now a nipuauro nloug theao linos

would bo a rompt-omU- botweon the
koeatlfMl 10-5- 0 aud leliondlng and

Io full and although pornn-all- y

I uatlon the abaolute logalli
of um' dliort aaaeaaiuont, under our
pioH! cbartor, ot I do think Hint
tbo people of Mmlfonl are broad
miudfrd ouoogh to la a

of tbia pavlue aroblew and pay
at laaal !ft per cent dlreetlv, tbia
would work mo particular hardship
on the liidildual property owner
aad it would be aji aaiouat that
Mould be Uaa than the real value of
ay tot front tag ou tha paving tbore-- b

BMktaig H an larenih for the
onr ol aald lot to pat thU 3f per
rent and ree4e a ! in full
fiom all direct paWnu lieu.

It would nave the rlt trow Jeopar-
dising ita credit by trtlug to borrow
any mora uiouo ouiatdo than It al
ready M)M M and it
would mmMMafk t rule arheroby future
Pv1m would have to be paid for
MO-foNr- or 5 per cat4 of ike roat

IfmUr tMteral liUca4ion IV Ik ifcaJUIWi tunaeWsV lka Ue

InntliiK tho future of prl
vnto Hpnculatora profltliiB from pavc-men- ts

Intel Io benefit their property
without havliiR to boar directly a por- -
lion of tun bunion.

A plan of tula kind would elimin-
ate any Immediate liuroatie In the
assoMed value of the property on the
paving for taxation purposed n
would bo tho case under a general
bond plnn an It would be recognized
that tho abutting propeity was pay-
ing directly for tho aperlally derived
benefit of a pnvod street In front of
soma.

New cltlionn and property owner,
glvo thfs subject your boat thought
as I don't al; you to even consider
this plan, but perhaps Hi I brief out-
line of an Idea, will asRlsl you In pro-
posing Home feasible and workable
solution.

Now I believe a meamiro nloiiRi
those Hnws will moot with the appro-va- l

In a general war with nil clauses
and HCtllo onco and for all time In
Medford this undesirable and flnnn-clall- y

ombnrasslnB condition.
Tho thing to do Is for everyone to

lay aside personality and prejudice
and try and help to suggest a bettor
plan If possible than tho rehondltiB
and refunding plnn, and If we enn't
wo will ngnln unite and Initiate, tho
rebondliiB and refunding measure tin
for consideration and tho public then
nnd In that event will glvo tho pros-oi- it

defeated measure an overwhelm-
ing majority.

Personally I will support any
that will help the propertv own

ers and safeguard tho city's Interests
without needlessly penalizing tho
man who willingly has paid his spec-
ial assessments nnd Is now being
made to fmffor for so dolus.

Kvery ono believed Hint Medford
as u city should pav a percentage of
tho cost of the paving as It Is a public
Improvement nnd Is a benefit to all
nnd used by nil, nnd most people nlso
think tho abutting property receive
a special benefit nnd should pay dlr-eot- lv

for a certain per cent of the cost
or the paving. Now this being the
cast. I believe the average Intelligent
citizen will figure that owing to tho
Intersections nml all tho paving now
being charged to the abutting proper-
ty that 2fi per cent of the amount
borne by the abutting property own-
ers will make as near a Just division
as can bo niado.

Our honorable attorney. A. K.
Ilonmes mentioned in his nddross bo.
foto the miisB meeting the night be-

fore the flection that ho thought 23
por cent nn eiultabln bails to figure
on. i

Now I don't flah ror any honor In
helping snlvo this paving problem
but am a taxpayer and Interested In
Medford both on and off tho paving
nnd I recognlio something must ho
done and done at onco nn It's a rank
Injustice to tax tho man who has
paid in full for all of liu vnviug. to
pay for more paving, and It's ai'sn.j
tujavtli,. least to try and foice

tor to payTl
boon placed

prop-Uud- er

our ireent char- -

iiim i ilium a iiiHjoniv or "i.r r,iy
officials have tbo best InteresT.
Medford loo much at heart to lot any
sorehead or any cotorlo of lawyers
talk them Into such a foolish stop nt
this time.

A wise counsellor always proposes
arbitration and a fair adjustment of
past wrongs.

NAItl, II. rKIIL.

To the Kditor:
What i the matter willi Hip eioiu

tv' fiuiuiee, . lion tbe mall pittance
ullowed tlio ciiiitity m Hiiioucr. i

)miil in eouulv wiiiruiiU worth only
SO lentx on the dolla i I luiuk w'
are taxeil lii--

b eoougli for count v

)iii'ioc uud enti't w why the cmiu-i.v'-

credit should be iinniin'il. Pop-th- e

comity court anil the other em-

ploye oi the county., mid Hie men
who are eemj the eMjiliui l San
KrniH i". o at the lier-- ' pm.uc,
paid in ii.iniix warrant- - at --Ml )iei
cent iIihi'.m.iii '

W. .1. IMimilll.L.

Luii) Trouble Ytciut'u
to This medicine

if um ,i'
lUlil- - II..UI.I.
fklk,.W I

lrmil uli
cowi It- -

..llul

ll.lVVK

tit
III ILK '' I III

h all lt nun
l ! . . In- I '

.Vl-- M l.iniril Vf.. I'lillii.. I'll.

I V- -

M.rnlli'iiirii In I Uf tiluliT il
IIMia I IihiI mi nllurl. of l.rlix'. (ill-lutt- rtl

li liir.iii.i.itn. nml lalrr liy
l.iiuic 'lriiiil.li. lit I In- - tilnlrr (
IIMtl I lit.il h t'liuali, uUliC Mttrnl-l- ni

inni i.il.rtl iiiilintlll. n( Mtifut-luiikln- u

lull, .mil lnlrr I Inni iiiiiiij
liiiiini rlnKi. .l nit' lim- - lliirr lit
tkrrr .ill ri'.l Uu. I lirri'

trrMli'il iiir. t tiidrrr.l In
I lir iiiiiiiiiIhIh. lull illil mil !: I..'k
iiiuu'h Vllrrulltr Vina irroniiiHMiilcil
Ii; ii trli'iiil VIIit IhUIiiu .1 muhII
iiuuiilil) I linil llir Mr. I iili'l nUlil'.
trri fur ttrrkii. V (nitirutriiiriil

nn. inHtkrl rr.im llir tlt.l. I unlntU
Irruulli uiiil ttrlabl ami iimmi'IIIis

I ntirr lit.it HHiillit-- r lirimirrliHut ami
ni) I'.i.iak KiiiitUHlb Irk.raril uuill
rnllrrl) kuii I 11 in xrll."

Vlilirct Inlrd.l
I Vllli.tlll VNMt: V. I.tll I. MO V.
Mrk iuii Viiar.iltvr la - rlli. a

I'iiM.v in i.i.i h. 'I I'Xl.iri-l- i .ml i.

van- - Uirttut ml luna affm. Iltin "lul
U'l'lli.ll"L. - r"' I'. I I'll.
Mo liarmr il . I1.1I111 hiiniiic id uaa
,V, lit . . lllut.' -- 11 II - '' !

rvarut.t ,. .. f n. I.l ! ....1 1.
III I Hi"' - .It ft. I - t I "I l

r.'kt-.i- I "ln.rnlurl Plill l.

Price 1 and ? n bottle.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
S. UiiU'l'I.HTT

rhonea M. 17 and 47-J- I

AaatmUur-- f ticrvloa tMa

MOTHER CONSENTS

10 DEATH OF CHILD

BORN DEFORMED

CIIIC'ACJO, Nov 17 Mrs. Anna
Hoillngur told today tho story of her
consent to let hor six day old baby
boy, doformod In body and mind, die.
rather than live a life "barren nnd
useless."

The mother, confined to her bed
In the (lerinnn-Amorlca- n bnutiliiil.
agreed with Dr. N. .1. Ilalsolden, chief
of the hospital staff, to saeilfleu tbo
child, when a simple operation would
assure Its life. The Infant. If It Ilvos.
would, In the opinion of Dr. Halsel-de- u,

be a mental and porhaps moral
defective. Ho therofoio, with tho
consent of the child's parents, de
clined to perform tho operation, i are
Death is expected to take the Infant '

within S hours.
"It Is not heartless of me," Mrs.

Ilolllnger said. "I love the llttlo
ono ns I love my three healthy

children. Hut Hie doctor told mo It
would bo an Imbecile, a criminal,
l.oft to itself It hns no rhnnco to live.
I consented to let nature lako Its
course.

"No ono nnod think mo an unnat-
ural mother. My hoart is full of
mother love for all my children. This
poor baby, If allowod to llvo, however.
would 'jo n bunion to llself. It llfel
would bo barren, useless. II nm
of nature' blunders, and I nm willing
that nature should coiroet II error'
by my baby's death. 1 am satisfied
that I nm doing right." J

Dr. Hnlseldon said he was prepared I

to face hitler criticism and defend
his course.

"I have no doubt that I shall he
enlled n murderer," he said, "but the
lufant'a 'loath I a iiotlon between
me uud my conscience."

Tho baby, born after Jts mother
bad been seriously III with typhoid
fever, cnnie In Io tho world last

MADAME ZEMBRICH RESIfiNS

..
i All dri in.

il en.-im- luue en

!

POSIA1

00T

V VIIIMONT, Va, Nov. 17.
Twentj-flv- e clerks and carriers In
the poitorflce here, practically the
entire force, struck today as n pro-tos- t.

It was said, against the dls- -
Ichnrgoof W. II. Itrantl. assistant post
master, and threo other employes.

I'ost master Charles II Manlev
found ou his desk when he entered
his oflce today a large piece of card- -

Kor

cnll
age,

n n
t

how
bonrtl, on which wns written your WnW CV .InV ninto it mil ,,.

and carriers quit l,,,0l't wifeare your kejs." husbnnd. s w e e t- -'
lliniid, wnsvonnected with tho heart or lover nnd how win tho

postofflce for 17 years, dismiss-- 1 love of anyone you tleslro. I you
ed tccently the charge that he had of anv move, Journey, speculation
given assistance to applicant In civil
service examination. I'ostmnster
Manlev In a democrat, while tho ma
jority of striking clerks nnd carriers

opuhllcnnH

u
OF HAIR.

SOFT WAVY

ItotHc les(i-oy- . Dandruff
utiii Diiiililcs Itcjinly of

.Vour llnli','

I vv iiiun ton minutes after an nppll-- 1

cation or Dnnderliie you can not find
a trace of dandruff or fnlliuKi
hair and scnlp will not Itch, but
wl:i.t will please you most will be
after a rew week's use. when you
new 'hair, fine and downy at first

Ijo hut icnlly now hair growing
all over Hip scalp. I

A little Daiiderlne Ininiedliilelv
double the beauty or your hair. No
dirreience dull, fnded, and
scraggy. Just moisten n cloth with
Daiiderlne and curerully draw It thru
your linlr, taking smnll strand nt
a time.' The effect 1 umnzliig j

.vour hair will bo light, fluffy mid,wavy, ami an npepnrnnco
abundance till llinitllllin.i.1.1.. ........

mnu nm ipii nma ...--- -- ivn.iii.mi.im iiiauu,
Hum ruuon uummi i itt sortuoss uud Itixurlanco.

I opl " f Knowlton'gvimp v.iim- - .- -
i V

N,M
" ''- - le.uu.-- c i. r, Dnnderliie from nny drug storo or

..MiiJuiue MhicvIIii em. I toilet counter, and prove that your
lirieli Iiu n- - presiilcnt of hair I as protty and soft as nny
Hie Ainori.-i- u I'oli-- I. relic!' eommil that It has been neglected or Injuredtee, nil. I vice lll'l'-iill'- lll nt' I lie l'.,l- - i l.v nimlni. no.. ..,..,. .t . ,i

I .. . I. . . . .
"ii hi in- - iimici inni
t'cliili ul- - In cm
celled.

single

see

brittle
'

of

i

- "" I ., I IIIL'lll I I1IIL M Illl
;ou Hiirelv can beautiful hair
and Ioih It If you will Just try n
little Dnnderliie Adv.

The Page

CLERKS

STRIK

BEAUTIFUL

GLOSSY,

jChesferfield
E! Clairvoyant

LOW llii: .hh THIS WKIMC

What I Do jjtf.no
I

ana a H m M
nja i a . iiu

aBKi v" Mm

n t . --rVkii

I your nnine,
tell our your
occupation, d
w h a condition
your business Is in
nnd tn ii.ii- -

l

ilerka have Here BlL1-- " ",i your

who to
was tell

on

your

how

ono

have

nH'

have
of

liosltlon or change or any kind which
may be before you nnd luiw to net
to obtain tbe beat results. I toll you
exactly, who to trust nnd who to
shun. I tell you whom nnd when
you will mnrry. If at all. nnd ivn
their name, ago, occupation nnd ells-- J
position. In short, I tell you evory-- I
thing you called to find out, nnd that,

J too, without asking you u question
or you spenklng n word.

Parlors nt the I'nlm Rooming
iiouse. i:su west Main St.. hours 9
n. ni. to S::lo p. m Dally and Sundny.

Adv.

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush this through faded, lifeless
locks and they become dark,

Glossy, youthful.

Ilnlr that loses its odor and lustre, or
when It fadcH, turna gray, dull ami lire-l- c,

Is KillH-- by a Isck of sulphur in tlio
bair. Our grandiiiotlii'r made up a mix
turo of Nig,. Tea and Sulphur to U
her liH'kH d.irk and Usuitiful. and tl.mi.
suihIh of woinon and men who value that
even color, tliat Ixviutiful dark shade of
Imlr which N ho attractive, uso only tliU
oliltlmo recipe.

Nowadays we gel this famous mlxturu
by nuking at nny drug storo for a M
cent Inittlu of 'Wyclh's Sago and Sid-ph-

Hair Itenicdy," which darkens tlio
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nolmdy
oun piHilbly toll It baa Kvn applied.

it takes on" dandruir, ato scalp
Itching and fulling hair. You justdanin a sponge or soft brush, with It
nnd draw this through your hair, taking
0110 small strand at a time. y morn.
Ing the gray Imlr disappears; but what
delights the Indies with Wyeth's Siigo
and Sulphur is that, IwIiIm ImtiutlfiiUv.
darkening the li.ilr after a fcvV ajipliwi-tion- s,

it alwi brings Kick tho glotu and
limtre and givw it an ajijicaninco of
abundance.

Medford's Leading
Motion Picture Theatre
n.iily Malineo 2 P. M., Eveiiiim 7 P. M.

Tonight -:- - Tonight -:- - Tonight
and Tomorrow Afternoon and Night

LET ?ER BUCK!
i

The Pendleton
Round --Up

of 1915 Reviewed in
Motion Pictures

The Round-U- p Picture is a thrilling, red-bloode-
d picture of

strong men and women battling for supremacy
with all of their mind and muscle alert

for every cast of a chance

Prices: Adults 15c and 25c. . Children 15c


